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Quotation in closed coverd ar"e being invited from Canon authorized service providers

for undertaking A.M.C. (non - comprehensive) for a period of 1(one) Vear to the functioning Canon Digital Photocopier

Machines installed at respective division/Chambers at Block - B complex of WBECSC LTD. at 114 Mirza Ghalib Street

Kolkata - 700 087. The details are as follows:- GS-l- No. to be mentioned on quotation.

fermr-a-!-d-e9!dl!-e!.:

1 Quotation shall clearly narrate the term " Non - Comprehensive" moreoven darnaged cai;sed, ri any. tc the

machine in course of undertaking the maintenance work resulting non functioning shall be repaired/replace'J iree

of cost to keep the system in order.

2. Regular Maintenance shal! have to be done wiihin 10'f' of the month and that has io be endorsed in the lob card

with the full signature of satrsfaction by the operator, besides, call on emergent basis shall in-variabiy be

attended promptly by 24 hours.

3. Payment bV Account pavee cheque will be maie twice in a year against the bill in duplicate aiong with the

executed job card in original. The job card is to be got srgned on its back bv the machine operator &
countersigned by the officer concerned as to the mainienance work of the machine.

4. Monthly rate per machine should be given in figures and words.

The rate of the AMC(Non - comprehensive) including GST shall cieariy be mentioned in the Quotation to reach ihe

undersigned by 2A,L2/201"8 which shall be opened at 4.00pm on the same daV before the Quotationers who intend to

remain present at the time of opening.
Managemeni reserves the right to either to accept or reject any or all quotation and/or negotiate with one or more

Quotationers without assignrng any reason whatsoever in the interest of the Corporation,
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(A Government of West Bengal Undertaking)
1IA, Mirza Ghalib Street Kolkata-700 087

Ref. No.ECSC lcAl621201.8l fr6L
Quotation Notice

Ref No. ECSCI cAl s2lzorsZ-3sd 3),
Copy to;- 

'-----\ /

L. Notice board of WBECSC Ltd.

2. Notice board of F&S Deppt.

. Z,,frCelt for uploading the matter in the web site of WBECSC LTD.\/
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h'avlng GST Regrstratrort Certificate
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Sl"no. Photocopier Machine Model no. Location Quantity

1. Canon lR2420L M"D. Cell, l" Floor V!P Ccrridor 1(One n0.

2. Canon lR2420L CGM Ceil, 1" Flcor VlP Corridor 1(One no.

3. Canon 1R3225 Personnel Dlvision. Gr.Fioor i(One nc.

4. Canon lR2420L ICDS Division. 2no Floor 1(One Io.

5" Canon lR2420L G.M.(Finance;, 2"d floor 1(One n0.

6. Canon NR2016i G.N4.(Personnel), 1" Floor 1(On-' no.

Canon lR2318L AGM(E)'s Chamber, 1't Floor 1{One n0.

8. Canon 1R4225 Control Room, 1 tFNoor liOne no.

9. Canon 1R4225 Accounts Division j-(Onei no

10 Canon lR2002n Legal Division, 1't Floor 1(Onej no

1L. Canon Multifunction MF4450 M"D Celi, 1" Floor V!P Corridor 2 (Two) nos.

t2. Canon Multif unction MF4450 C.G.M 1" Floor VIP Corridor' 1(One) ne.
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